The effect of casein phosphopeptides on calcium absorption from calcium-fortified milk in growing rats.
The effect of casein phosphopeptides (CPP) prepared from bovine casein by enzymatic hydrolysis (extrinsic CPP) on Ca absorption from Ca-fortified milk was studied in young male rats, in comparison with that produced from casein in the small intestine (intrinsic CPP). The gastrointestinal Ca disappearance (Ca ingested - (gastric Ca + intestinal Ca )) was calculated as an indirect measurement of Ca absorption. After being fasted overnight, the animals were given 2.0 ml Ca-fortified milk (30 g fat, 35 g protein, 2.7 g Ca/kg) without or with 1.0 mg extrinsic CPP/ml, by gastric intubation. The intestinal soluble Ca level after 15 min and the gastrointestinal Ca disappearance after 15 and 30 min in the rats given Ca-fortified milk with 1.0 mg extrinsic CPP/ml were significantly higher than these figures in the rats given Ca-fortified milk without CPP (P < 0.05). When the rats were given unfortified milk (1.35 g Ca/kg) in another reference experiment, no significant effect on intestinal soluble Ca and gastrointestinal Ca disappearance was apparent from the addition of CPP to milk. Ca availability was estimated by measuring 45Ca-deposits in the bones of rats 48 h after being given 2.0 ml Ca-fortified milk labelled with 45Ca (180 kBq/2 ml) with or without 0.25 mg CPP/ml. The levels of 45Ca radioactivity of the femur and tibia from the rats given Ca-fortified milk with extrinsic CPP were significantly higher than those from the control group (P < 0.05). These results suggest that the addition of CPP to Ca-fortified milk could increase Ca absorption by growing rats mainly from CaCO3 added to the milk. The mechanism of CPP related to the interaction of CPP and Ca in the gastrointestinal tract is discussed.